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FAMOUS ST. LOUIS Forty-four Register 'IPASCHAL URGES WEEK 
, , At Pre •• Conference 
.cARTOONlSTWUl From High School.' AS BEST ALUMNIBANQUET 
':" '--,
. 
"DDRESS t C. P. A. i in:~~~'~~~ s:~~:~sm:eg~::e::~e~~ I,' "BY EI.i:z~"eth An~e. w .... t unless business bor- -I Work on the plans fot" the six- PLANS U,NDERWAY 
lW __ I the second annual rugh school con- ' ExtensIOn of credit IS the best profiti: f:~:o:n:~ti1 it ~:~ ~17Itl:~~~ I~o:~,C~:~~:e~:~~ I __ 
£~ESS CONVEN:rlON FIRST I ference sponsored by Mu Tau Pi jnflatio~ possibility a~ present.'; I what IS inflatIOn Itself I eral activities of semor week win A L U M N 1 ASSOCIATION 
STATE WIDE MEETING AT and held on this campus Friday.' Dr. Ehza~eth Pas~hal, professo worth?" I be outlined Dr. T W Abbott IS: BEGINS REVITALIZATION, 
S.I T.e.IIN RECENT YEARS The conference wa"S open to all I of econorrucs from Eureka COllege~ Dr Paschal answered her OWolII chillrman of the GrnduatlOp.. Com-, GRADUATES INVITED 
-- I high schools In Jackson and con I ~~~~r r::il:; ~:stA we~k ~t ~nt~- qUestion WIth the statement that mlttee, who has c1large of ~repar- ; --
Damel Bishop, cartoonist for tlguous counties ony hall "The Amencan batlklng :,nfiation could be very dangerous I ations for the graduation v;eek. '" no::llT!:~~uates of Southern llla-
the St. LoUIS Star·Tlmes, has been Awards were presented to the system nov; has mu< h credit that Yd tnlld 1OfiatlOn has a defimt8 Th~ commencement ex~rCI,,~s to atten elS Col!ege ale Ln\lted 
I d k h F d papers .subrrutted for Judging III t b d Wh b S pickup as far as bUSlnest; IS con_ Will be June 7 and the baccalaul d the aluml1l balLquet to 
se eete to spea at t e tl a)' the neWspaper contest at the ban ~:c::erSel;~l:s:omplet:I~' t~~~n::_ J cern;d Controlled mflatlOn, and ate sermon the preceeding Sunda)' be held on t~le campu" during 
afternoon seSSIon of the ~two·day quet at tlle L'm'l:erslty cafe Friday ten~ion of credit plus Illcreased I thlnk It JS possible though :,o.m Jun ... 2 It IS expectl"P that the graduatIOn week The chief 
conventlOn of the IllinOIS College f mght. First pTiZe WInnerS were velOCity of currency should glVe I ec(momlsts,. doubt It, IS both rea" 1985 diploma hst "'Ill exceed that ~eme of thiS ~ear s meetmg' will 
Press AsSOCiation to be held on as follows the country a good mflatlOn pro~ II onableanddesll'Rble." JOf last year, bllt 1t IS too eml) A:st:c~~t~~~tah~~:on ;o~th~~:ul~nl 
thl.., campus May 3 and 4 Mr Class A-Redbird :-.Jotes, West pect" me~~S:~~e t~:~d t~~n~:;~ ~!~~~ I yet for any accurate estimates con"lder the posSlb7tlt) Pof hOI~~: 
Bishop IS a cartoonist of n~tIonal Frankfort. Dr Paschal selected these tW(I I be an internatlOnal affair, Dr Pas I Definite announcement concern Its geetlngs dUllllg Homeconung 
repute, his work havlDg been re- Class B-Momtor. Carbondale mflatlon POSSlblhtws as the bright chal cODJectured about the futUle 109 the program W11i not be forth- hereafter 
produced WIdely He wIll have Ill- Class C-WIgwam, Johnston est ones from a list of SIX, which "It is probable that all natlOns I commg untIl aft~r nud-sprmg A~angement:; \\ ere d15CUS~ed 
terestmg materia) to offer rn an City -( Included, m additIOn to the two W1U go off the standard and I !:';~h:u~:~~aetl::r :er~;~p~:~tl:;~ at a committee ;:;esslOn Saturday 
address dealing with hiS own field Class D-E C H S Bluebird, mentIOned, the further decrease (If I then WIll have an InternatiOnal ready begun The SOCieties are mornmg and plnns .... 111 hkel); be 
"- (If Journahsm when he appears be- Elkyille ~: ~:~~~; ~~ ~~~dSI,nS~~:/~~~;~ I conference to stablhze ~alues, I working on their sprmg plays) and ~~~~Iete~h:~ea :,econd meeting to-
~o~ ~e hundred or morl;! college Members of the 'executive com tlon, and pure greenback mfla When stai:nhzation c(lmes 1t WI!. ~al'\OIlS other organizations are Oll~ detail d I ho ared "orki'ng 
Jourilal ts who are expected to nuttee for the cornmg year wele t I have.to be In relatIOnshIp wrth I conslderinj!" s(lcl<J,l and group func fi e pans Inc u e the of-
~ assembl here for the confer- dected at thls time also They Ion othel eurrenc) However, more.s tlOns for the last sdr(lol week eelS of the estabhshed Alumni 
enc delegates Will ~epresent I are Jenme Rose Simmons, Bellton, In dlscussmg these mmor POSS14-t,o be lost than gamed by hurrymg-I An athletiC feature of the \\ eek ASSOCiation, Frank Bndges pres-
twentY-':llx ollege'" In the state of James Bryan Johnston City blhtles Dr Pase-hal pomted out 1 into stablhzatwn at thiS bme" II b h 1 F I S Id~nt, Mrs E\erett l\hller vice 
IllinOIS, - j - Georgia He~s,-Elkville. . , ~~;\~~ob~::g~~fl:~~:n~~ P:~~~~t ! pl:!~o~ta:;:e;:o I~::~;e~s:;n~x-I ;~seb:ll t S:11::n~t~e ::r:~~~;:~~: ;:;;:~=~t: ~~~ ~~ece~Bu~~~: 
The comlDg press meetIng The v;elc(lme address was ~wen 10f currency that Will be retired'i of values would only mean th~' for which vdll be c(lmpleted latel chairman of the alumni commlUee Sa~~ T th~ fi~=! ~:e t;:'e )'o~a;~rt~~~ ~~ t~a~~~sfe~:~!~ pr~~~~:; ;=~:~~ that the feaslblhty of Sliver mila- Med of repeatmg' the work at a of thl~ ) ear ~ ~enlor clas~ 
Ity to be host to a state-Wide con- I L'mted Press correspondent for I tlOn IS mild (altbough, even Wlth-Ilater date Stagecraft Class At tOnight s meetmg the ('om~ 
ventlon of any sort. The presl- the St, LoUls Star-Times, Inform- In th,e pre~ent I,a\\, the pOSSIbility In a •. brlef o~tlmt' of the CUI-I B"ld M· . t mIttel' \:111 arrange a hst of rep-
dent and tl'easurer of I, C, P . .4.., all, discussed the rind al prOb-rl of ~Ilver inflation has not b:elll rency ~lstOry since the war, th{>: Ul ~ J:r:ua ure l'esentatl\'e~ of each dass, wh() 
Frances Noel and Harrison Eaton, ! le~ of 'ournalists, ihat o~ anaIrz- exhausted), and tha~ decr?asmg economist ~howed that En~lan 11 HIstorIcal Stage will, In turn contact a .• many of 
respectively, bave arranged a com. I in the] value of details. "You U:e ~mo~nt Of. ~old In the dollar went ~ff the g'old standard whpn, __ theIr c1a~smates as possible and 
prcliensive pr(lgram which inc~udes: m!st know what ~?U :\·~?t to say ::~~e~:~:~~rl~::aa:!i;n~tchh:~ ~i~~ ~~:e:~~~~e~::eth:n;~~t~d'~t~,t,,~ I Me~ber,' of Miss L~lll Roa~h'~ ;~e ~::~st~oat~~::u~;e b:~hun~~ 
a welcome address by PreSident before you can writ" l~, was the tle effect upon the velocity of the ths standard with an intention of, (,las,: I,n Stflg'?craft are In the n11(~"~ ::tnce competition amon dal\ses ~~u~· o~o~c~;/JoeU:::LiS~~Ce.~:~~ substanc.e of Mr, E~to~,S ta~. ~,CUrrenCY. ,"A small ~moun~ of puttin~ up the pt'ice levp] and be· I ~:r ~'o:;t~~;t~~: ;nan:;l!~e t:~dh~; The- graduatin~ clas~e." of tlli .. 
. M Btth 'dd d" Ruth Men:, Iflst }em s edlt()r of [money turnmg--over rapidly will do cause gold in excess of the amount i ), . g . " year are encouI<iged to att~nd tho? 
GIOns; ;' d I :p ~ a. l'~s;~; I~' I the Egyptian and member of Mu the work of much money turnin;z needed for reserve showed a ~hort- ' the ~IX weeks, whe~ ,the prOject I,.. banquet, Tn an address on the 
~ ner at a uca. entuc ,y; It~eITa1.l. Pi, presented'll paper on slowly," the economist t'eminded age. cO,mpteted, SIX mml~t~~e ~tap:e>, seni'lr class program to be ll'en 
Theatre group presentatIOn; and, "FrankliIJ". the Journalist." The I her'audience Will be ready for exhlbltlOn III thO? El H I h 'If~ 
the •. usual ser.ies, oJ committee I Roland Hayes club sang three "e- I More Cro'dit Now Available • ~ > ------ Art R(I.om. As a planne~ series,· ~~~::: th;;:ne::~ °1~~erOf l\~he ~~= 
meetings,./ busmess conferences, lect~ons 'Nobody Knows the I 'B h (' , . I VIctor Randolph ,they wlil depict progress III stage- .' ., p 
and awards of newspaper contest Trouble' l'v~ Seen" "1'11 Go No I I ' U1 t e tw~ ;alsl~g price ~':-; Chosen President craft from the early Greekf' to the ~n;;l A~:socJation to the ,!;tudent 
prizes. : More A-Roving," a'ild "Little Dav.) :i;n:~, m;:~ks us~~:ss m:~~ e:or~ i bf Latin-Americans mod~ms, 0 T~~tath-e plans for the ban-
The entil'e pragtam has beeniid, Play OJ'! Your Harp," iliquid nQW than in times of pros-, . Miniature stages being con- quet program include'musieal !le-
'Planned ,;ith the counse~ of R.. R. At the conclusion of the general I perity and have much credit, they New officer! for the Latin. struct~ by nlembers of the da~,. lee-tions and two or three brief 
Barlow, ~stru~tor of J,ou~nahsm, meeting, special sessions were held I would like to lend, But they can't Ameriean club elected ~t the meet- are: GI'eek stage, Robert Cham- pep speeches one of which will 
at the UmVerSlty of IllinOIS, and for particular departments con- , t ,t k 'd t V' t ' 11e~~; Roman, Eleanor Baumgart- likely be made by a member 0{ 
director of, t~e Illinois ,College! nected with newspaper writing, in KAPPA PHI KAPPA ,TO MEET I ;:nd::::;IP~eevic~~~~:~~~n~~ 'E;:h~~' ner; Wagun, Catherine,' Seibert; this year's senior class, The othP.t" 
~ess Asso~lat1on, ImmedJate de·: which ¥roblems and deve)u~ments Kappa Phi Kappa will meet to· II MjlJer; and secretary, Virginia and ~la~ ~,harlesi Eltza,~ethan, ,talks will he giv!'!n by represent-
tal~S of arrangement have been I were dIscussed, Mu~au PI mem' l mOITll'W night in the. new Chemjs., Spiller. Thes!'! office.rs are to hold Gasa'\\a} Bo\met and, 1'IIaT\m 8al' atives of former graduating class-~~J?a~e:ye~ aM;~c~:l::vitsoer D:f ~:;:io~:~sided over and led these j try building at 7:30, All membe~s over until the spring term of next ~~C:iit!~e~:.rn, Ed~ard and Ever- eS'Since this marks the reunion 
th E ti G ' I N P 'd' ff' I are urged to be present, for thiS year, Troy Stearns talked on Th 
e Di::"~::' Pian to Be Used I er, e~~;:en ,e~~i1~~sl ~~s~u;si~~ is a meeting of importance. propaganda at the last meeting', , circlee :untci7:\~:'e~~e~~~;;:: : ~~:~e~: ~i~/~~~b~~1~.9~! ~~:e~hi:; 
Employing again the preSiding lebder, Eliza~.!.th_ Anne W~s:; Fea-
'I Normal Building Destroyed by Fire time, crllde stone beflches were a member of that c]ru;s. It is al-officer-discussion leader "p I a n tures and edltortals, presldmg of- ,used "on it, and a boxlike dressing ready known that fonner students which has proved so successful in ficer, Marjorie Brown; discmsion In 1883; Classes Resumed Next Day room was constructed at the back. now liYing in California and New 
the high school press conferences leader, Frances Noel; sports-I The R()man stage was a great deal York will return to Carbondale for con~ucted by Mu ~a.u Pi., ~he st~te, p:esidi~g off~cer, Jasper Cross: I' "Monday, NoYemb,er 26, ,1883, I the Socratic ,Literary Society. I like the Greek except that it wa,. the alumni meeting, 
preSident ha.s appomtedlllscussion diSCUSSIOn leaaer, Vernon Crane, was the saddest day lD the history, whose hall was Just acro~s the cor· more elaborate, 
leaders for the special sessions Business-presiding officer, Ever.' of the Southern rilinois Normal," I ridor from the museum," (The Bt"Jlides the inno\'atioJl. of f' District H,'ghs 
from the personnel of the Egyptian ett Mitchell; discussion leader, I says t.hc Anniversary Sou\'enir of I fire started near the rn~m,) Tht' painted back drop, the Gb-m::lfl 
staff, Representatives from ot~er !fal'ris~n Eaton; ~dYisers-presid. t 189!l, On that day, nine ,year, arti~le continues, "As there WR': ;4!;tagC' was characterized loy ~the Compete in Music c~l1eges in the ~tate ~a,\'e been In- .I~g o!J~('er, Dr,' Richard. L, Beyt'r: I after ~hl', school wa" established, no time t.o unSeT!'!," the de~k~ from, pro('enium al'rh, The w~gon. Literary Meet 
Ylted to serve as preSiding officers, al~(utl:slon lender, MI,'i~ Esther the bUilding- burned, thc floor, the). were torn fr(lm stage was one of the most inter 
The leaders nre as ,follows: news, Power, I Again quotm!! thf' Souvenir: their fa~tf'nin.Jl:>l by arm~that seem- esting, One wagon often support, Fifteen ,('hoo!.. of Southern Illi. 
Vel'nOn Crane, features, columns, ?lw adviser~' section e~ected: The ori~in of the fire was nev:r,:'ed t~, have musdes of ~ol'dNj ed thrC'(, rlatform~, t'ach platfolTol flois paltkipated in the annual dJ 
Elizabeth AIJon West; editorials, MI~~ Helen Etherton of Elk\'lllf' Lo I certainly known, The fiam('s dlO, steel. repr{>sentinj!" a different act in th{l trkt 11l('l't 'bf the llhllO
IS 
HI;!: 
JZ.ran('es Noel and MarJorlC Brown, ple"lde next }ear and MIS, All, 00' I thell cru< I WOIk thorouj!hlr I Th(' hhrm\ \Ii\- on thc fourtl play S h 1:\1 ) d 
SpOl't~, Jasper Cross ~d Marvl~ \HO\ of Wt'st Flankfort to lead th" I wheth(,l, a~ some tlroug:ht, the'\' I floor and most of It '" ao s,',,(,o T~e GlobC' Theatle IS perhap la~I:~ hel~"j;l at~h ~~~~a~~ :r~l~oac 
La\~son; busllless and adYelti'sIll,e:, Olscuslon ollgmatcd from "'pontaneous com IThf' glll< did thc]] part rsprclalh the be~t pxamplc of the Elizabeth and Satulda\, ,\pld 5 a~d (, Th~ 
Harl'lson Eaton Mli Barlow Will Th,e follo'\\mg ~chooh~ ~f'nt r('n Ib~~t\On, or ""hethel,:t~ othrrs h('- III C(1l'1l'lllj:!; out tl1(' book« Th. an stagenaft filst a\\md~ \\ent to DU10 MUSIC' 
lend the dscus~lon III the adVisers' l('sentatlvcS to the ('onf(>rcn(" llievffl, thel' orlgmated In an Q(,('I I poem preViously quoted pa\'" tIl C'l B!\I I 
sectIOn He Will be aided by Dr Anna-JonesbQro, West Frankfort dent to the Janltor'~ lante~" I I bute to them a ;:le:l:nl:~~J:le~I~I:t~~e\~~llI ,\~: C a-~la;llte a~~~~:al~le~lll:l:thCI~'~ 
Beyer and MISS Esther Power. Benton, Johnston City, Carbon The fire started In the attic and "Honor too tho~e noble "omen Q f fi 1 
State contest entries of news I dale, and Elkville. I by the time it was discovered, maJd;ns ;oung and frail and department I e\:~I~ orTh:~ p \:~~ l~l!~:dhP~:~~ 
papers are que April 15 It JS I about thretl III the afternoon, It I fair, I second, or\t.hm::l III the events of 
probable that the Egyptian will Commer.ce Club i was beyond co~trol. F I M Ale~1 Vying with their sturdy brotheTl' Carl Meis to Head thiS lonte.,.t Will be allowed to par 
ent!;,f each of the fifteen dl,!lslons Plans Big Meetingl ::~~~~dc:~Su~m83~\mt~e ~!t!:~,,, in herOIC actions there" . I Agriculture Club hClpate In the sta.te contest which 
of the con~est, the Judges of which __ g I Faculty and Student. Remain IS to be held at Nonnal May 1 6 
are lDstruCtofiS in the school of The Chamber of Commerce willi expr~ssed It thus' ;jru Loyal -- Fnday evemng one~act plays 
journalism at tl:)e Umferslty of start the new term With a big/ "While those glad yo ng mmds The bUlldmg was completely de At a rflgulal meeting of the Ago "ere gnen b~ SIX schools ill the 
IIllMls Mr B~rlow wiJl present I meeting April 11 All the mem-I ,were weaVing Hope's fanCies In- stroyed That mght a mass meet rlculture rlub, WednesdaJ' "April Shr~ock Audltollum Du QUOlD 
certificates to :representatives of bers are urged to be present as 1t to woof, I mg wns held III the old Op.eru 3, the officers for the sprmg term Gramtc ("It I aI)d Dupo had th; 
publIcatIons at the final busmess IS expected to be one of the most I Even then the fell d~stro}er wac:: House and the CItizens and bU"1 were cho~en nnd plans 1;\ele db \\illl1lng pla;~ Du QUOJll pre:;;ent. 
sessIOn iollowmg a luncheon nt I Important meetlIil:"~ of the year I Th:~:c~;1:~e:I~~;a:7Ie~:: r;:;k~'" ness men offered to va!Oate any cussed for the trip to the rnl I ('d The Valiant" Granite' CIty 
Anthony hall on Saturday, May 4 The Chamber of Commerce ha~ I - rooms In town that \Ier€' needed I velsltJ' of J[hnols on April 27 ga\ 00' "Marrhmg :-Olen' nnd Dupe> 
-___ I invited the Commerce clubs of TI:~~S r~::!~, ::sad~:r!.~~e'and for classrooms. Thc next day thR The follo\Hng officers "ere {>l I ennNt'd "Cabba~>;' Th.:-s{' thJ('e 
Little Theatre Herrin and West. Frankfort high resIStance all too late." students and teachers met III one 1;~~:~C'nre;!~~!~ C;';~b~fel:;;~IO'~:{t" s('hooh \till b(' C'nt!'!l'ed lh thc .. tate 
P PI ischools t(l attend thiS meel:lng, and Student. Work to Save Equipment of the churches a.nd planned thf' talv-tlca~Ul('r I OIS Ellm~re ~('I C(lnte"t 
resents ay. I a very mterestmg program has The ~c)lOol's fire eq1jipmlO'nt wa'" action to be tnken Stlrrln" .!:eant.at.alm,' P'!o)d Smith' The ll1U~IC and ~p(>"'f"h CO'ltes<.s 
At CarterVIlle been arrallged -for them A lal'ge uSr.'d but the fire was so hlg.h that speeches were made bv .bath stu- Ab' t tl t fi I \\ el c h,ld III the '\udltnllum and 
__ I a~t;~:::c\:hl: :~:e:!~dmembers ofl the ~ateT pressu:e' wasn't ~tronp: to~~tya~: ;~~u!~0:~da2~~ ~~:ll~ I cont('~!)latl~; y m~:nd~;:P t" Ru~~ ~nat~I;~a~~~~~rn~~;ml~:~Q b~~~~~; 
The Pot Bolier, a one-ad play, the club and who would like to enough to reach It When It, was I ten of't\c four hundled student~ Youths Confelence to ~e held lit Clt\ and Du QUOin \\('rl' 'wC'11 rf' 
was presen~ed by memb of e attend t~e meetll1 wllI be weI !se~n that the bUlldmg couldnt be trans-ferredto other schools Clas~ the Unnelsltv of llhnols ApII! re~entcd and pia(rd 111 neariv 
Little Theatre ~roup to teart come 8.9 ests. g sa:l:ed, all effo~9 w;re turned tOri ell were resumed the next day In 127 There Will be a meetlllg of e"er~ elent they rmtered Other 
ervIlle Commumty H1gh School gu____ ward saVIng. t e utnlture an
r 
various office rooms In town I the dub Thursday evenmg, april school" that took part In the mtel-
last Monday )l1~nllng. WILLIAMS SPEAKS ~1:~=rIY ~:~~~:s~!d A~~a~:sg p~~ Later, under the leadershrp of ;:~ki~nd t:~l t!!,OS:rel~:r:~et~~: lec:tual'meet were t-;a.shvllIe, Cen-
Memb(!l's 'taking part In ~e cast AT 'NEWMAN CLUB eight thousand volumes in the lib- Isaac Rapp, a Carbot\?a~e archl- resen~ p g traila, M:anssa, Highland, Carlyle. 
were as follo~f!: Mr. Sneed, __ rary, while other student.B and tect, a tem~orary bu.ddmg was P Anna-Jonesboro, Zeigler, New 
Henry Hltt; MISS Irony. Kathryn Miss Gladys P. Williams spoke teacners directed the TemGval 01 erected. ThiS was a SIX thousand I Athens, Chnstopher, Mounds, Car. 
Seihert; Mr. Ruler, Gasa.way Bo,;,- on the Evolution {)f the Madonna other equipment The Souvenir do~ar 8t:roet?re bUllt from funds I FLY TO ADIW.ESS Y. W C. A ml, and Mascoutah 
;n~ ~m itanc~ L~\~el~~.rj :r. as a Figure in Itahan Art at the !laYS, "Pianos a~d organs were ;: ':!:c!~;;~~~nllin°fJ~:!~d:~ -- All :nembers oi the edltorJal 
I;on e A. R. ~omal/ :rr~ Woul;~ Newman club last Tuesday. Betty quickly t!fted to sturdy shoutd~rs classes were held there. Instead ViTgmlll Huetmg spoke to the ~ff' of the Egyptlall are re-
b ~ t B h ' ~cElhattan gave a magazme re- and earned' down th5Vbroad stall'- 01 being plastered the walls- were I Y. W. C. A last night on the HIS_) quested to meet for special ses-
y. rnes r~s ear.. \',ew. . ways and to safety 9.S if the force eovered with thick brown papel' tory of the Hebrews Next Tues- sion In the Egyptian office at 
The Pot Boller was dJreded by I There were several VISitors at of gravity had lost its pull. One I day mght Raymond Fly Will speak 4. 'I k t d 
Lois Boyl~...... the meeting. piano was Jost--tbat belonging to (Continuoed on Page 4) ! on Civic Problems 0 c oc a ay. 
PAGE TWO T IJ-& & GYP T I A N 
.ar-.~,,~ .., il' ILL i NOISIN:< ~II Zetetic Members, '1- REFLECTIONS II,socrats to.Offer ~~~ ---=--i AROUND, If, Urged to Pay Dues BY F, S, , i Musical Program 
Charter Member IIhnoh Co)lego Pr ... A .. .,daUon Slr Hatry Toad, Eatadool' ofr All members of the Zetetic 50. 1'----------" A musical program featuring n. 
the Aprll 1st edltl\)n of the West- ~~e~Iulf~~:o~:\~\!~lrfr~~esto~:~ I TOh"Fri' "dsed to be 'II tap tiance by Palucia Weir and 
ern Courier, has been chosen by Otherwise ..they wdl be dropped nay, ;ocal ~lo~ b . .>: Fr;~\ Phillips and 
Entered as second class matter in the Carbondale Josep-h Puiltzer, Jr, to head the from the 1'011 and will not be eh~ Some programs i b;n;he ~~c:~c :~ciet; t::~~~~~ed 
.3t LOUiS Po", D1Spr.t. .. h for the glble for sprmg,play tryouts Very good I The program last week consist. 
coming year.. Or might as well Dr .. C_ H_ Cramer will gl\~ a I Something everybody , ed of a reading by Mu ette C Post Office ponder the Act of March 3, 1879. 
EDITORIAL STAFF have "-been chosen after the We:>t- ~:~~t~n a:::;::ryce o~\::eU~~~:~ ALiked II I a sa:'(aphone duet by ~zello ;~~ 
C t1' b t f rtch A '1 1 t s we as I misseuT and Grace Hall, and a Editor _____________ ... _,_._. FRANCES NOEL ern 0 ner ura I> pn s I States' entrance into the. World pep talk'by'John McDonald. 
Associate Editors _. _____ ELIZABETH ANN WEST, VERNON CRANE in a light blue dress with head-! War, at the meeting tonight-~ LOY-[ Understood I 
Assis'tant Society Editor __ ~ ___ .. ____ GEORGINA LOCKIE boards anti directors were actuaUy , The rlew program comm!ttel:!1 Rut_ n~w the ~amplls Society Editor ---------~. MARJORIP. BROWN lines announdng that school I al Compton will read poetry. I WITH I 
Sports ,Editor .____ ,. __ ~. __ .. ______ ~__ __._~_ MARVIN LAWSON t"aiding Macomb in search of' 15 as -follows: Wesley BOVlnet, r SOCieties, ' THE GREEKS 
Assistant Sports Editor ----_.~ _____ ---------- - .. ----_ JASPER CROSS teacher.s, carloads of them with I Marjorie Bt'own, Glen Fulkerson, I Aie growing very I 
Alumm Ed~tor _ . _ - - - EILEEN BROGK streamers readmg, "A scl\Goll and Betty :Berry. !Stale, SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA. 
ea ure Editors ... _ ...... _ ..... .., ..... JACK WALLEN, FRANK SAMUEL teacher or bust.. "SenIors, , The Zetetlc SO~lety met Jast When asked II an Fdra~::rynMid~::hh,' eM.,'b","nd'.",·',', HI School Reporter ~- ...... _ ... . ... _ .. "'~- DAVID MOSS here we come" "H1Te when I week and the fonoWIng officers "Wl11 you get up ulty AdVIsers _ .. ESTHER M POWER, DR, R. L BEYER you see the whites of theIr eyes" were elected for the spnng term : were formally initiated last Wed-
typlst ... _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ .. _ FRANCES FERRILL Srr Hoory Toad also Introduced I preSident, Ted Fmley; Vice presl- A program?" I nesday night. 
COpy Reader _ .. _ .... ______ ... _._ _ __ . MARJORIE WOMBI.E something new m d:he newspapet', dent, Anna Lee .Moore. secretary, ~~~ a;~!,~. I The annual Founder's Day ban-
~. REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITf:~S line-a streamline news 5tory, Georgma Lockte, sergeant at arms, I quet will be keld Saturday night, 
ELSIE;' fANER, EILEEN McNEILL. GENEVIEVE. EDMONDS, which ended thus: I Stanley Layman_ The pr(!gram. April 13, at the Rob,em ..Hotel. 
PAIlJl1INl:: FISHER. WALTON BLAKEY, VIRGINIA SPILLER. Headlines are pointed in front i consisted of a piano solo by Floyd These are the last I The mothers' club will be speCial 
WINIFRED CALLOWAY, NEDRA GOGGlbJ, CliARLES MATB- just.as the latest type of car while I Smith, and diseussion on th(' Twelve ~eeks guests. Following the banquet, 
EWS, ":JESSE WARREN, CECILE ROBINSON, GLENN FULKER- the main story can come to a . uend5 of the modern novel as,ex- ~or. most of ~, I the alumnae club is giving a dance . 
.sON, MARION'! RICHARDS, VIOLA CRIM, JENNIK LEWIS, A.NN point vertically and at the end : emplified by Theodore Dreiser, nti! the commg 
LANGDON, EVELYlj MILLER, I bave a more rounded i Sinclair. Lewis, and Dor~thY Can~ Fall. DELTA SIGMA EPSILON 
COMPETITORS effect or. else. ! :eldoi ~~~et: I:n :o~tte~a:c:S So why we can't' i Jean Marlin and Margaret Mis-Elmer Holshouser, Garold Sanders, Robert Chapman, DI>D Evans, 90mething. : pp l). p p g . Have some programs-- ,kell, 'Carbondale. Kathryn Tunh;, 
... Dick Baggott, John McDonald, ,A.nthony Venegoni. Loyal Compton. Ne~ W:;r~ls~ya~::~~;edo~:!s~:! BOOK REVIEW ~i~ein~~~ I :.:~~e~!~e£:i~;~:i:~=~:~~ 
~5otiattd. .... if;iat~ 'JrtSl ;::~; :!-;:;, ::I~. the Homeconnng I, _ _ Alll tiated Sunday morning, following 
... lg34 ~ 1935 ~ By way of explanation it was' Heaven a My DeltlPlltlon, By. I probatioll week. 
..- ~ an April Fool's Edition. I Thorntoll., Wilder, New York N~w there IS the i.., The Mothers' Day dinner will be 
- BUSH-lESS STAFF __: Harper and Brotbera. 1935. Llb~, I given Sunday, April 28, at the 
B · M - .' $2 SO . I AnCient and colorless, ch thAt th·,' h umDeas anager ... _ .•... _ ...... _ ........ _ .. _ ...... _ ... _ RARlUSON EATON At the Umversity of Illmols .. A . 1 i ap er ouse. IS Ime t e 
t\.8~~~ i'usiness Manager ________ : ___________ ... _________ JOE h'TORMENT
r
1l67 FERA received an average i' de;,r~r: ~~h~~no;f,,;~:r~:~~g:~~ V:eOCCalliOna ! Mothers' club win hold initiatJon. 
~~ ertis~ng M~nager ----------------------------.---------.~_. ROBERT TURNER of $14.94 plus for the month of ' I Tw' . th'd 
. lacon Manage~ ______________ • _______ . ___________________ ._ LLOYD DOTY 1 Febroary. __ ~ ~;n ~;;~s~,e~~a:~ "!~e ::~~ ~u~?~i~lto: ~l e 
---, STUDENTS UNITE FOR PEACE Another nefl.t bit of news writ .. : anti entirely dl~eren~ no~~l of ml~"1 The knowledge, I ing comes to our attention irom tile class Amencan hfe, Heaven s I • _ 
lJa-c lafter tomorrow, thousands of college students I Monmouth. Heading "College I My Destination." So different is: Of not one thmg 
(ill OVer the country will unite in a demonstration against Faces Red Menace" which immed-' :'Heaven's My Destination" with: !u~ ~~~~'" 
"":a1'. Although, to the Egyptian's knowledge students: iateiy attracts the person looking I Its rough, bawdy,dumb and no~ so Buil;\l~~gtO be 
• ' ,_ _ ,.1 ,for evidence of the Octopus of dumb characters fl'Om Mr. Wild-, _ . he~e are not plannmg actual partIclpatIon 1ll the peace Communism lifting his terrible J er's preceding novels that it seems Used ~n chelDl.cal 
stnke, we know that hundreds of our students are firmly I head on American campuses, it I qU,ite impossible for them to have E>."'perlments 
opposed to any fufure war and its attendant disasters. l-goes on to tell of the booklet pre.: been written by one man_ Nor . 
. . ..... pa.red by Dr. McMichftel on the i "Heaven's My Destin~tion" is a The "dIssection " 
Will they ~e Just as fil'm In their oPPosltlon In the problems of a balanced budget ~t livelr, clever, witty miniature of Of emba.lmed cat.>, 
event that war IS actually declared? It is one thing to! Monmouth. The "red menace" be-. life among the "folks" of tlJe I Not 
sv:ear, "never again!" when the war 'clDuds are 3,000' ing the deficit. I Mid-west. T·he ~tory revolves: ~o P!:~:'e announcemenb! 
mlles,,sw.ay and ~o actual conflict is in progress. But w.~en! --.- ' . II ~b~:!s G:~:~~:~a:t ~i~s\:h::;: Or to read 
the sOldIers begm to march and the war propaganQ~2sts I Monm~uth carTIed a PlctUn! of P t b k h 1 g,. ,! Prayer number 
begin. their i!lsidious work, the martial spirit is contagious. : :~e~~e s:~:::~nt~~eO\:~~:;7:; I ~~i: is °t~e\;:r::~ sS~:at:I~S:t ~: • T~e·e. . 
That IS t~e tIm~ ",he? the !outQ ,of 011;1' c~untry ~ust hang meet to be held there. There is' soul and that of others, if possible Ah. One thinks of 
onto thel~' :se!lslbJe Viewpomt anckmamtam a umted front, so vital a need 'for one at S. I. T. i {and George stops at nothing.) Repose, . 
of C).PPosibon to the fight. ,May -¥oyng .pe?ple, here and I C.' that it is suggested that thej Geor&,~ Brush is the sort of fellow Sw~et a~d ~ q:;et, 
all over the world, hold fast to theIr prlllclpies of peace, 1 students resort to the practice seel who doesn't believe in interest on Not a P!lC 
day after tomorow and forever!. forth in the Western Courier inl capital, and, therefore refuses to J;lly! (1?1?) 
the fool edition: Flood the gym ~ accept it, causing a run on the Not a place_ 
dUI'illg the :summer months, while 'I bank; t?e type of fell,ow who I ~:h~::~~:o much 
CONGRATULATIONS, ROLAND HAYES CLUB the dances can be held in the lib. would glV'e money to a thief to de-I .. 
Th rary" Then in the fall, it can be: mo~alize him; ~he- type whom :rais-r ~s.~t'f:~ e for Dun 
Club one ;~i~e~~!~~:a~~~f~s b~~n~Se t~O~i~~ ~~~'e~l;i~~:~~~ dramed off and used for net prac- es In salarys disturb; the Sl>rt who i:o, .. g y F: 
loveliness of the old spirituals of the negro race. tice:. ' iwoul~ convert the professional An~er~hose waiting 
I --. I prostItute; the man who would F th 
It is not out of place to call again to mind the rich The following poem is clipped! mar:y t~e girl ,he had eomproml_s-' ~~nie:!l 
hentage the negroes have gIven Amen('an mUSIC Their from tht' Charlest(,)fl column oiled III hIS youth, although she dldl 
('ontIbutlon IS a pistmct and lastme one In thls field No rl'gasus Ponders: 'not, never did, and never will love I----~~=--,---
CHI DELTA CHI 
Lowell Hill and Edwin Etherton 
Were formally initiated Monday 
night. 
May 10 has been set as the date 
of the spring dance of the chap-
,ter. 
KAPPA DELTA ALPHA 
I J. M. Pierce discussed Jewiilh 
1 religion 'last Wednesday night for 
the members of the Kappa. Delta 
Alpha fraternity, Mr. Pierce wa~ 
lone of the speakers for the month-
l~~_c~~~::...., 
othel type of mifsic has mOL e character and Intensity The REALITY I him, It is the story of 3 man who, i . 
olalllhveness and appeal of the negro spu1.tual has en- Reahtyl I because he would ronvert and: TODAY THE ONLY I 
dured SInce It \\ as first sung III the ffe-Ids of colomal Amer-I ShlVlmng, I~y and naked, I thoroughly Chrlstiamze the world, BARCAWN IN DRY r 
lea hvo centunes ago. Strlppmg the \\orld of ItS gaiety, I loses the friendship and respect of CLEANING IS I 
Today, as the wOlld ca~ts about fO! seCllllL \' and for Ta~:~:, from the bght, ItS bnght- ~::;v~:~l~~)(:;;;etstth:~::e a ;~:te:;! . ,QUALITY 
a rebnth of the old cultlllal beautIes of a fel' decades ago, Sho\\mg friend to be enemIes, a SlIver-spoon bucks up George's I 
these examples of artl>:tl( eXjJleSSlOll come a" a 1 efl e,,!ll11g I Makmg a scr.at~h mto open jSPlClt when he, hImself, sees the PEE R L'E S S 
breath of aIr to a fog~fiIled atmosphele The} epitomize wounds, Ifutlhty of I'll!': mls~n I C LEA N£ R S 
t:ourage and hope. ~ Torn and bleedmr;. Through Brllsil's ~onversl0nal! ""-
The EgyptIan offers welljdeserved congratulatIOns to efforts, we get a VIVId pIcture of, 205 W. W81nut~St. 
that great race WIth the Sou}"that smgs 111 face of unsUl- Reality 1 the real people of AmerIca today II Phone 637 (-
mountable trouble. Cruel, cold. and heartles9, WIthout bemg IF.onical, the book I 
\ ,g~:~~~~~g itr~:a;:;~ ~~~ehatr~d, . ~:i:~n~v~n~:l~:' l::'::':lt:d ;~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~ 
, THANK you C - Shattering lovery dreams, : nE'ss-even if it is unpopular gOOd-i 
\ ,MR. MciNTOSH Pulling hopes and plans to a heap, ness. 
Anybody who~as found it necessary at one time 01" Of wretched future. ~ : ----- II Over H_ & M. Store 
another to s..it "seven leagp.(is" ·away from the stage and ., I LOST I Suits 39c 
under the balcony of the Shryock Auditorium to the tune Rea~!ty. . I Brown and yellow fountain pen, Hats 39c 
of an unheal'.d orchesfi'a 01' a. "spee,chless" speech of ges- Trm,torou, and de~el ful, I (glass point) lost by Alicc Kell. Overcoats _______ . ____ ._ S9c 
tUres only WIll welcome the recent suggestions by David Takmg.forever ones est, ;::===='==~===; Pants _ . _____________ 24c 
Elite Cleaners 
Course, the continuance of Friday chapeJ pl'ograms, the Bla~k and scarred. Fir~t Clasa Hand 'Laundry Ladies Swag. Suits a9c 
Candy 
Stationery 
Compacts 
Toilet Sets 
Pipes and 
Smoker's 
Supplies 
HEWITT'S 
DRUG STORE S. McIntosh that amplifiers be installed. I Returllmg always the worst, I ~' Ladies Dresses ------ S9c 
,]his year has seen the inception of an Ente~ainment r::~~j;f{~:;,:n ~~~~robur!~d_ George Young I Ladies Suits ... ____ ._.59c I 
organization and development of a c~mpus Little Theatre, ... like to contact you Gay. .. . 209 W., Monroe Street , Called for and Delivered 
andl~ possibility of a recreation hall to be planned in through the e~~s? Carbondale, 111. ~~~~p~h~o~ne~5~20~~~~~~~EE~~~~~ the ne1ar future. The natural follow~up of such entel'-I 
prises "iould be the installation of such stage equ.ipm,ent Among the ('olumns we must I 
as "louH!. make programs given from tl,le stage enJoyable mention the Political Panorama of. ••• I. I I" I •• ',' I. Ie. e.e. '1 
to a fun seating capacity. Seventeen hundred eIghteen Roy Wilson, Chprleston and 0pi1i:' APPLICATION PHOTOS Me' e't 'YourFrl" e' nds 
SAllE w,th SAFETY a' 
1he~ DRUG STORl 
seats are 856 too many when only half of the occupant':> I ion Parade of Paul Meadows at - Printed. Off Your 
.are a~le to hear, .". :~t:~d~~e~'ain~f~: s~~~n o:o~:Q OBELISK NEGATIVES Plac~:h\:~~~~ ~~e ~~ J~vcids~~e i~~i.~~ee~e~r ~~~~ c:~~~~~ :~::ti:x~~~!~si~o:r:~::.two~:~ Frames and MouLding 
accoustlC condittons. are good stulT'!! Maae Up to Order 
The ·final tabit ill set; 
The inevitable feast awaits. ALMOST NO SOAP 
The soap problem in the rest :r;ooms of this campus has ~:: ~ea;~~aster to all ... 
C. Cliff Grindle 
Studios 
321 S. Illinois Ave. 
become serious. Th students were very patient in the ., 
fall 'term whe;n t oa containers \V"ere empty the biggest ~~iiiiii~A~rt~h~Ur~Fr~.n~k~,,~J~r~. ~.~.~.~ .. ~'~'~'~'~ .. ~'~.~'~ .. ~'~'~'~'~"~'~'I part of the tim. Some complained, but as a whole they 
remembered th t school was just beginning, and the new 
Whether it's for bus~ 
iness or pleasure, or 
both, Dloeet you r 
friends at University 
Cafe, Others have 
done. it repeatedly 
aJ].d found fine food, 
tine .dr¥1ks, and per· 
feet service all in a 
happy combination 
af informal friendli-
nesl!. Our lo~ prices 
contribute one more 
reason why y o'u 
should dine at 
F.E.R.A: workers were not yet accust9med to their duties. COt C ' 
In the winter term they smiled triumphantly when I y reamery 
, they saw that the containers Were filled. But after using 
the soap a few times.they turned away in disgust. Aside 
from being a mossy green, it looked suspiciously like a Past ., d P . d t 
combination of melted P. and G, arld hard-water castile, I eUrIZe ro UC S 
Then too, the tainted silver containers were not very ap-
pealing. In order to finish the spring term in the right PHONE 90 
, LtJ~iversity Cafe' 
DlN& AND DANCE :.!:~p'~ri why n~t have a bettel:' grade of soap in the con-I ;;;,,""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''' ____ ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' __ ''''' .... ' 
- ................. 1 ... _____ ------_.1 
/ THE 'Ii GYP T I A N PAGE THREE 
Early Favorites 
In Baseball Loop 
To Clash Today 
DORlF$ DEFEAT Sports Slants I ,SOUTHERN HOME 
TIGERS TO MOVE Th, fin, turn,out for th, bOXIng I G,ne Trim, ,taCky Hunky Dory I TRACK OPENER 
INTO LOOP LEAD and Wr~u>g finals w", m,,' .,..t-I "n'" ficld",bas .,.bably mOlv-j WITH MACOMB THE SCHEDULE Ifymg BeSides the financial as~ ed to leave courtesy and helpful-
Wednesday, April If) - Old PURPLE RAIDERS GAIN .500 :~~t!!::r::~ !:J:;tr:::~~ ~~ ;::e.on:: :~:;m;:yl~ehi;:e~ SATURDAY'S DUAL ME E T 'HOi.i.IDAY .ANI> R. SHAVER 
~ WIN FEATURE BOUTS; 
LARGE CROWD ATTENDS 
:~:~d'N~·W1.~i~d,~:k:;~~~ STANDING AS THEY TRIM long training before empty seats. thlrd base as a result of his single WITH WESTERN TEACHERS ies VB. K. D. A. I TAPPA KEGS ~~:r:::t ~a;t:~ ~:r::e ~h:': :~~~ ~:~':~ ~;~c: i::e~.:. ~~~ TO OPEN NEW TRACK 
,-----------,11 Thursday, April ll-Old Field, STANDING OF THE TEAMS carnival proved a success. .Con- third baseman dropped the ball,' Macomb Teachers' t~ck team 
FinaIt R(liulu. PI,y Swatters vs: University W L Pct gratulations' go to Physical Edu- and Trini. very kindly stepped off will be the guests of the Southern 
Wrestling: 125 pounds, Mas- Hl~h. New ,Field, ~urple Hunky Dories ..... __ . .2 0 1.000 cation Instructor DiGiovanna, who and picked it up. The infielder cindemlen ,s:;\turday afternoon in 
sie t h r ~~w Westwoodj 135 Raiders vs. Etherton TJgel'$, lK. D. A. . __ ........ _ .. __ 1 1.000 handled the tourney so efficiently_ promptly tag~ed nolr. Trini, and the Maroon's first encounter at 
pounds, Dawson threw Elliott; Toda;'s C~llege Baseball league Chi Delts ...... _. . __ 1 1.000 W. L. (Pat) Randle r~tutned 'the u'm~z~, seeing only the last home this season_ This meet will 
-\) ,..' rpurple Raidern _ .. _. __ . 1 1 .500. to the. scene of former tnumphs of the affair, called Gene out. Vi- also mark the first contest held on ~:~!~W;~e ~~~!n:;;; ~;:~ sched~~ed·bnngS together two of Meddlers _.::. __ ...... _ ... -0 1 .000 to act as announcer, and did a alent protest arose from the Dory the S. I. T. C. new athletic field. 
pounds, Hayes defeated G. ~:riese,~ l~g th:e;~'D. t~.'s.HU~ I Tigers .................. ___ 0 2 .000 capable, colorful job. r~ks. H~ppily ~e situati~n. was Last year the Western team was 
• Shaver, time advantage; 176 ga~e wiitBta.rt. a.t 4:15 on the oldl The ,Hunky Dories, employing Auxiliary mats will be needed :;s:':~~~\Oa:;:i:d'onT~d:e- de~ea.ted by the Li~glemen 91a.1-6 
PQunds,...-Best pinned Knecht; .ti~la, weather permitting. ~ese a long-hitting Dffense, defeated for the entire basketball fiODr if __ pomts .to 39 5·6 pomts. Altogeth-
: heavy'!'l'eight, HollidAY. 193, ni)1es were pre-season favoIltes the Etherton Tigers, 4-1 last Holliday and Church wrestle again I 'v' . er the upstate team won only four 
threw Church, 202. with the Faculty and Fly swattersj Tllursday on the new field. It xt Thi h t k t P t Fi e um:pll'€S saw duty ID the first places. Gall0r-ay, Macomb 
Boxing: 125 pounds, Owen to figure in the championship fight, 'was the second Dory win of the :ndlyear. d ~ ou ;p b a g~me ~ast week between the Pur- star.last year, wil~prObaMY com-
Moore won from Hart (techni~ reputation. The Dories, showing front in the league rece. Th"e the canvass.'. And llot a pop bottle thrownl. yard dashes whlC ... he won With 
defeated Kelly; 135 pounds, aDa so far have maintained theirl season ~Hld it put them out in handi:g:~ mamomo~~~o~a:k o~: pie RaIders andl the I Tappa Kegs. pete Saturday ~ e 220 and 4.40 
cal knockout in first round); ~itting pl)wer and good defense, setback was the second suffered I __ '-- I ease here last year. 
145, Russell Shaver defeated have triumphed over the Etherton I by the Tigers. Fultl'n and Ed· 715 S th M . f . h d' RecentJy Mac uncovered an old, Conldin in the pole vault and 
. John Brewer. Tigers and the Purple Raiders, wards pitched for the Dorie3, I f th o~ hte arlO: u~ms~ s~ scrap ·book, which included an ac- I Coon in the mile, were the other 
while the Greeks J;osed' out the' while Jones and Pax divided j 0 1m: elgd fen c arnplO.n to ~ 1- count of S_ 1. T. C's first track; winners for the Macomb team. :b.·~o 1934 eh~mpi!>ns {etaine~ Tigers, 7~6 in their only gAme. ~ mound duties for-the losers. ;:sseli ;:aye:.u~;:.:~eH;;es,n~:~ meet_ The yeal" w~ 1916, and'l ?oach Lingle with a te~ not 
t elr croWDS as t e sevent annua The pitc.hing choices in today's Three of the victor's rpns came 1 M' d L B the meet was a triangular carnival qUlte as strong as last year, 18 op-
Boxing and Wrestling Carnhral games ·will.prob'ably be Bob Me-I in the first inning, when Trini :::ewinW:~:~, ':hile G::~eSha::! w:i,th Washington,.MeKen:dree andlti~stiC 'ab~u.t the meet, ~d he 
~ale was held. last Thursday Closkey for K. D. A. and either singled, went to third on a field- and Glenn Patton were defeated. Southern competing. The St. Louis will send hiS. strongest candIdates 
night. The tournaments, staged Troy Edwards, Robert Smith. or er's choice, and scored as Troy Th 160' d stli fi I b 1 school won with 86 points, the to the front In each event. 
in the ~en's g~, drew the largest Derald Fult'Oh for the· Dories. Edwards rocked a triple to right tw:en G:r:~: S:~er ~!d ~art':1 Be~cats were secoIl:d with 25, Pa~on, Hill, and Crisp ~11 pro-
crowd m the hlsto?, of the s~ort i McCloskey held the Tigers well in center. Calfee then smacked one Hayes was entirely a hOUse affair. while the Maroons trailed, scoring 1 ~ably uphold the Maroons colora 
· 'here. The re~eatm~ champions I cheek in his five Jnnings on the! to deep right for a home run scor· - I only 6 points .. F. Boswell counted In the dashes. Kelton ~orge, a 
were Moore, I.lghtwelght, and. A. hill last wee~ and the three'Dory ing behind Edwards. . thirds in the 100 and 440 yard freshman who has been out of 
C. Dawson, 125 pound wresthng hurlers :ha.ve' all turned in credit- The fielding feature of the game ·ALONG THE BASELINES dashes, while Taylor took third in competition because of an opera-
"Victor. ahle performances. Smith stopped was Glenn Hutchcraft's diving Geol'ge Holliday, husky Chi Delt the shot put for the S. i. T.' C. tion, may be able to compete in 
Arlie Wolfinbarger, 160 pound~, the Raiders in the opening ga~e'lcatCh of Edward's long d~ive in outfielder and recentpcrowned P,Oint.s. Incidentally the ~hot put ~e sprints. I~ the high burdl.es 
LaVerne Tripp, 175 pounds, and while Fulton and Edwards divided the third. The score by innings: S. I. T. C. heavyweight wrestling I was 35 feet, 1 inch. The,. pol~ Lmgle has Cnsp and ParednLs, 
.James O'Malley. heavyweight, all the }Lssignment last week as the 1 2 3 4 5 6-R H E champion, establiShed himself as 1 vault was 10 feet, and the~' higl while Crisp, and Hickey will run 
1934 boxing champions, were un-' 198(.champions trimmed the Tig- Tigers .... 1 0 0 00 0-1 4 0 one of the swat stars of the College Jump 5 "feet, 7 inches. I'll st 0 the low -hur~es. Southern's trio 
challenged, ~nd -retained their titl- erst 4-1. Dories .... 3 () 0 1 0 x-4 7 0 Baseball league i~ his first appear-I the other mal'k, were rela ivel. of qua~er-lJlIle~s I~st yea:, Buc~-
es automatically. I The Y M. C A -Monkey en· Batteries: Tigers,' Jones, Pax~ ance last Wednesday. "He slammed I poor, but the half was timed 11 ner, He Ldel'scheld, and TIlPP, WIll 
Conforml~g to the procedure counter marks the fin:t game ofj and Morgan, DorIes, Fulton. Ed- out a double and a. long homer, the 2,02 plus which would be ~oo again run the 440. Grisko, Moss 
that has resulted lor the last three the season for both squads To- wards, and Fox. first of the league play, as the Chi I enough to m~UTe a !lIgh plar.-c I e.nd Lehde will run the half mile. 
years, the tournament progres'seJ morrow mght, the two game pro-I __ Delt nme outclassed the Meddle1'3'1 most of tne !\1aroon meets t1u N:wto?, las~ year's miler ~nd two 
uneve!ltfuUy untd the last tJout of I gram mcludes the Raider-Tiger In the other Thursday rught en- 14·3. year. nuler IS ag~n to com.pete ID these 
each of the respectlVe sectIOns I contest, the third for both teams, counter the Purple RaIders brok~ events. Cnsp and Hill are South-
In the nnal glove match be~een and the Fly ,Swatters c1a.Sh WIth Into th~' WID column by beatmg College Baseball League Batting Average: er;:.~s ~frbets t~, the br:~ j:tllf~ 
;;hn fi~~e~~~n~n~n!l~:~:~ :hda
r
:,:' LOUIe yertom s U Hlgh mne II ~he I Ta~:a Keg team, t6~ ~;:- (MONDAY MORNING) :e;r:sent ~~:u Mar::~:~n the ~le 
bu~ before the end of the second 8 MEN RE-TAINED' ~:I;e~ CO~le:~~~I~!I:I~Oerhits 0; Pla~er Team G AB R H 2b 3b HR Sb Pet ~aul~: S'~luthe:'~1 e~tri1sik in th~ 
lOund, Bre\\er connected \\'Ith ai' the dehvery of Owen SmIth. Keg BOV1net 2b (Chi Delt.s) 2 1 2 1 0 0 1001 lave m WI pro aye en ~n 
faultless right hook to Shaver's'· hurler, who took advantage of Genis 2b (Kegs) __ .. __ _ ___ .1 1 1 1 0 0 l.OOf Gourley.~ho have been ~rOWlng 
c?in, flooring him for a ;ount of I IN FIRST TENNIS ! severt errors to count their runs. Pruett, p (Raiders) __ _.1 0 1 0 0 l,OQ I:e spear over 160 feet In prae-
nm~. pough Sha~'er ~'as ~oo : Genis, Keg seCQ~SaCker, clout-t o. Smith, p (Kegs) .. _. ___ . __ 1 1 0 I) 1.00 e. d' v which had 
groggy "to'!'- land any effecbv('!, • ed out a homer WI h one on in the Bertoni, ss (K:D.A.) .. _ .. _ .. 1 -4 3 0 75f I The Isrus. e ent, 
pumhes, he ~unaged to keep his' TEAM SELECTION, third to score all f his team's Holliday, rf (Cbi Delt) ....... 1 a a 2 1 'M- j only one candIdate, Harry Bauder, 
guard impen\trable for the reo] _'_ . trans. The score by innings: Fatheree, c (Kegs) .. _. __ .. ____ 1 0 2 0 :667 ,at the ~tart of the season, seems ~:~,~n:;!:e:~~~:ieon~lt~~orofiunh~· !: I The firs~ cuttting of the S. ~.: 1 2 3 4 5 6=R H E I Hi~key, c-p (~eddlers) ... __ .1 0 1 Ilt .667 ~O!eN:~~, ~~:~o:~:do~u~~W~~ 
. d d' ~ t' g tiT. C. tenms squad was made Fn- Kegs ....... 0 0 2 Q: 0 0 2 5 71 Gumey, p (Chi Delt), ....... ~.1 2 0 . 0 .667' ery who are throwing the plates 
:,~'~' ser:tna b:!'J.:r : e::;.a .I~bss !n~ !day 'by Coach Charles D. Tenney,: Raider'S .: ... 4 0002. x-6 2 2' Crane, ef (K. ~- A.) . __ ..... 1 2 1 .667 : ove~ 110 feet. North and Bauder 
, g J . and eight men were select.ed as. BatterIes. Kegs, SmJah and Fat~ Calfee, 3b (Dones) _0._._._ ... 2 3 0 1 .50{l I ' pu~r.-he~ to body and, ·head. H~lregular team ,,<:embers. A supple_lheree; Raiders, Franklin, Pruett,1 Franklin, p (Raiders) .. _. __ ._2 I., 2 0 .500 WIll put the shot. 
~u~'~~:I~:~nt:ean~ff~:~Y:hethjr:Ug~: list ,of ~n men was .pick~. and Martin. II Mc?loskey, p (K. ~. A.) _ ... 1 1 1 0 {I .5ao, _ 
, . whIch wo others will be -- HelDzeman, cf (Chi Delt) ____ 1 2 2 1 0 0 ~ I} 0 .500 I NOTICE 
deCISion: 0 com~I te the regular The Chi Delta Chl nine opened I Dudley, 2b (Meddlers) _ ... _ ... 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 _500 1 Class debate try-outs 'I\'iIl be 
Holllday~hurch Stage Real of ten Jusunlly carried its pennant, chase l~t Wednesday ~G~a=~"~on~'~lf~(K~,~g'~)1.~---~"'~"'~"1~;2~'~~'~O~~Q~Q~~Q~~'5~Q~Q~.~h'~ld~'~M~O"~d~aY~n~ig~b~t~a~t ~7~O'~"~OC~k~'" Battle -' through the ~r. by shelhtcking the M.eddlers, 14-3,. I Strut and Fret room. 
Of all the wre.stlmg matches the . l \ ' on the oldj'leld diamond. The Chi division with twelve points while I HoJliday-Chur~h 'heavyweight af. The .firs~ eIght m;.n, ranked al· Delts chalked up fourteen hits off I the University of Iowa chalked up I, 
fair .aff~rded the most val'ied en-j ~I~:~etl~~~~n~e ;~n~~~o;~v::!~~: three Meddler pitchers, whil.e ten po.~nts to come in fourth. Other I 
tertal,nment of the t a ent, . ., Guiney and Gray held the OPPOS1- schools entered included M~Ken- I 
Holliday, vasity foo pI~ ,er, jl~nn ~~!:~rg;i\,~;xS!~;Z~a~:: tion to six. The score: • dree College, which sr.-ored three I 
started the matcb y drlvmg a es ,I I. • 'I 1 2 3 4 5 6-R H E 1 't8 
Church into the ropes with.a vig- ter Syfe,rt, and ,W~lha~ Wyatt. 'Meddlers .. 02 I} 0 0 1-3 6 2 PO;ou~ern ot se ond in'the mile 
orous body lunge. Back m the I A "erles of ehmlDation matches' Chi Delts ... 5 1 8 0 0 x~14 8 4 g. I:.! 1 1 ri~~, the two ~uskY Ja~s g:-a.ppled ~viU be played among ~he follow.: Batteri~s: M~ddlers, Spear, :~la~~=~~: ~~e t~~l;~:~;~ ::e~~: 
• flll'LOusly, Holliday mamtaLnIng a mg ten men to determme the :e-: Tweedy,: Hinkley, and Hinkley, d.. G Pa-
time advantage all the while. He' maming two ::0 make the varsity' T d IndiVidual scorers were en~ y I 
continued his football tactics and t squad, These ten, arranged alph'l wee~. ton, with fo~rth. in the fiftY yar: 
an arm scissur and single wrist dolph Bat('!man, Paul Brimm, i Southern econd low hurdles. Twlster Cnsp, v:ho SUl!ceeded in throwing Church with I abetically, are as follows: Ran- S dash and third l~ the ~ty yar I 
lock in four minutes and twelftY>.. Charles Buell, Loyd Cox, Bernard I As Indiana Wins I got fO\lrt~ in the fifty yard hlgh 
seven seconds. Dudenbo-:tel, Edison Hall, George St Louis Relaysl (C t· d P 4) I 
Tn .. two of .~e fi,;~ wrestling I ~oJli~ay, Judson ~~rl'is, Bill Phil. ' • __ I on Inue On age 
_bouts to-e deCISlOTIS res~ed upon! lips, and Tom !'htllJps. Coach Leland Lingle's Maroon 1--- ! 
the time advantlge as neither par- t N",w 7"'n fBoh~r Pro5ped~ .• , track team scored fourteen points' When In a Hurry 
!i~!~a~~o:~e:~~: \~~i~:t~S ;~p;~~ 11oo;::~sPeex:ediC;;gl~ ~a:k~~av: il:=n~: ~~vi:J~~ s:~~nt~ePI~::tinA~~::tlays: TO GO PLACES 
145 pound division Reed eme.rged I proved. to a great ~xtent with, ~he' l..ouis Indoor Relay Carnival CALL U.S 
victorious oVer Patton by a nine- reve'lat~on of conSiderable abIlity, Friday night at the Coliseum. ' 
sec'ond margin in an ov~"nnel af- -by "arLOUS freshmen and ~ew stu dia-na University's powerful We Employ 
faiT; Another ma,tch was between I de~ts. ~e first ma~ch Will prob , winning eight out of a possible STUDENT QRIVERS 
Ha~s and Gerald Shaver i~ rhe, a.blY be With Cape GIrardeau, Ap· I firsts, an'd. scorng in every event Ala.o Special Bus Trips 
,J60 poun~ section, Hayes Wmn\ng I r1l 19. :he customary length of but one, ran away with the meet' 
·with a one minute, sixteen second mtrtch:s I~ two sets out of three, with fifty points. Washington Un. YELLOW CAB 
time alJ,vantage. Xn the 175 pound \\-Ith SlX sm~es a~d three double~ jversity, whose divided squad also, PHONE 68 
claSH, Ire5t overpowered Walter matches on he program. entered the Ozark and Junior cli-' EaJ:'l Throgmorton, Mgr. 
~~:c:!~O~dsSi.:n~i;~:~:/;i~ fi~:~~ I po:;~~e:~:~:~"ela~~ :ae: w;::~ :vi~'i~on~,,~fi~n~"~h'~d~'h~i~'d~i~n ~th~'~'~'la~y~,~~~~~~~~~~ 
a half-nelson' and single wrist l{lck l er. Few o~ the top ranking play· i B~".t gaincd an advantage holdteTs were matched in the elimina· 
· early in the match and maintAined I tions, and ~e. week's progr~nJ 
it for the major part of the con-I tended to eh~mat~ low rankm~ 
test. ~ players. Holliday ~n from Bra., 
In the 135 pound class, Dawson shenr, 6-4, 3·6; B ItI{m }\lso ,de-
successfully defended 'his title, feated Brf-shear, 64, O--r; Helnz-
throwing Elliot with a body h(lld man de-feate~ . Dudenbostel, 6-4, 
· in one minute, forty-nine seconds. 6-3;. Tom Plulhps. bowled over 
Bob Moore walloped Claude Cruise, 6-0, 6-2; Finley. nosed out 
Hart And won a tecgnicnl kno'ck- Young, 8-6,' 6-4;. HarrlE 
out in on~ minute, twenty-seven over Jon~s, 6-4, 6-3.; and Bate., 
seconds. Arlie'Wolfinbarger, 160 man received a forfeLt from Par· 
pound titlist, was unchallenged. ~:::========,I He fought a no-decision match I~ 
with Marion Graskewicz. 
In the 125 pomid section, Owen 
defeated 'Kelly .. 
For Quality Service 
TRY 
Sam Morris": 
Haircuts 35c-Shaves lSc 
OK Barber Shop 
Hair Cut . ___ . _____ .. 3Sc 
Sh_ave __ . _____ . 15c 
-0-
STUDENT PATRONA~E 
APPRECMTED 
208 South Illinois Avenue 
No other mil,k in Southern Illinois is Produced and Marketed 
under such rigid :Requirements 'as the Golden Guer~ey Incor· 
po\ated standards, who is the Guarantor under Royalty to the 
milk consuming public that the milk is Superior in cleanliness" 
wholesomeness, and TOTAL 'food value to any OTHER milk. 
~~~~Zd G:::~:t::~z!~ ~:duced from Pure Bred Guernseys, 
OAK CROVE FARM, Carbondale, Illinois 
(The Home of the B£ST Milk) 
KROGER 
THE COMPLETE 
FOOD' MARKET 
Cash and Carry 
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed ... __ ...... _ ...... 3Se 
Pants, Cleaned and Pressed _ ... :_.. . ._. __ . 20c 
Felt Hat&, Clea.ned and Blocked ...... _. 3Se 
Ladiea' Plain Coats, Cleaned and Pr~s.sed _._ .... SSe 
Ladie&' Sw~gger Suib, Cleaned and Pressed _ .. SSe 
Ladi~' Dresses, Cleaned and Pressed ......... _._._ .. SSe 
Ladies' Skirts, Cleaned and Pretlsed _ .... _. __ .... _. 25c 
Ladie~" Plain Suits, Cleaned and Preas.ed ___ . __ ._ SSe 
Ove!coats~ light weight, Cleaned and PresWd . __ SSe 
Any Garment in by 9:00 a. m. May Be 
Had the Same Afternoon 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
PRINCE 
"WHO KNOWS HOW" 
Phone 372 
PAGE FOUR T H t;; ~ G Y I'" T ,I A N 
. NORMAL BUILDING 'r'Y·W.e.A. Installs I' 
Eat. Out -- It Is Cheaper ! D~:::'i:~:DF;:~;::n:;83., Officers for .19~51 DE LUX!;: TAXI SERVIC:E I 
Than Doing Your Own Cooking " Many <Jf the students felt that I y.A~.t~~ zg:~~p::~e~i,nfheOfoff~~ FIVE P~~=E R~~2;~~E~~:p c:~ ONE 
the old school eQuId never be re-Iers and cabinet members for thel~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ RHoolt .. Canakd .. C,oSffyru· ..p··.··B··U···,·t·o··r··:an····d·"'\··o··f··f·o··.·_··.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 11S0cc plaeed. Mrs. Carrie L. Mount cOmi g year were installed. The l 0 wrote an "Elegy On the Old South- cerem(lny opened with a violin 
SPECIAL PLATE LUNCH' (drink: included) 25c ern Normal" expressing her deep s(llo by Oveta Good, after which 
P AR~ER'S CAFE %:~:! '!:"~'''fon~w~'W of the, ~~.t~~;gt~~g ,l:~:i':.:::;ia~:;:~ i IA N.N O.U·,·N C I N'G 
122 N~th Washington Carbondale UAhI needs it gave but a moment 'how far this unit has gone in its I 
;~=~=~=~===========~ To know that a fiery fiend . fulfillment during the past year.! 
SENIORS-SOPHOMQlffiS 
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW-FOR CLASS 
JEWELRY AND COM~ENCMENT 
INVITATIONS 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
Has passed w:ith his breath of de- Amon~ tbese accomplish~ents are I 
I Btruetion fin~ncmg ~n. Egyptian ~lrl'S edu-' 
And the life of 'that edifice cation, bnngmg .Mr. GIbson h:re I 
gleaned. ~:~:a':e:b~:r t~:ovc:~f:~:n::~di:~ t 
The roof lies low in the ashes, Geneva lag!: summEr and at Jack· I 
The casements are. scorched sanville and Peoria this year. 
with the Harne; Misss Hueting then presented! 
The plastering and stairway have the new .president, Betty J ones, I 
vanished who iptroduced the following cab· 
And the front steps are hope· I inet members and outlined their 
lessly lame. ... : dut.i~s: Anna. Lee Moore, vice-I 
THE OPENING OF THE 
Hub' Cafe 
G..-ill Room 
WHERE YOU CAN SPEND 
AN EYENING OF Heavy columns are leaning and I presidents.; Z~lla Boner, ~ecre'l~ uSouthern Illinois' Leading Gift S.hop" bending, ! tll:ty; Manan LIP~("omb, ~reas':{e;~ 
;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Hi~~e:~c~::;: s:::n troe;:~~~ ff~~~ I ~:l:: B~~~s~~~Hlls:;:ce~ffai~s;, D INfNG DANe I N G I ward· . Ruth Hmvkins. out~ liVin::;;/' 'l d . Deep fis'sures appear in. the wall. I Mary Olive Norris, League of WQ·· . n . WH· 'J' men Voters; Evelyn Miller, te- ' I EN BUY.IN~BREAD I g." on th, ",n' that', bel", P"'''' . wE SERVE D 'INKS OF ALL KI"<DS 
, ASK F 1 :n:':onder, I tremble, I weep: ·1 co::t~y :~~u~~r ~!r:~ a~~ n~h; I 
. B d B d For dear are the memories that: I cabinets will be held this week ~===E====----.=:·=========! on '~ ,rea Ar~~~~rthat·structurelessheap." !;:n~o :c~eu~~~p~:: O!fr~::rsou:i~~ i 
\ For'lT is th.e Best ,th,i, duti" and th, ."ooiati,n G~' • 'Faculty News jPI"ogram for the year. . , 
FreshHot Doughnuts All Day -- I ISummerviile Heads .' .. 1,;'. . r '." ' .. '. . 
CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY 'n~::t.i::~ ~trn~ D';'u~ioa~,::o:~1 I.S.T.A.IndustrilJ,l i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~im I Anthony hall Sunday afternoon. Arts Division  recital consisting of Ii. song· __ cycle, Gadman's "Morning of the As a part of the Manual Arts .~.I Year," was present~. Mrs. D. S. J program of the recent teachers LOl'r. \~.T AR CASINO McIntosh, Miss Besi Bevis, C: w.! meeting, (lfficers of that depart.-
Calhoun, and D. S, Mc ntosh sang ment were elected for the next 
\-0-
DINE'and DANCE 
-0-
Complete Plate Lunc~ 25c 
'tl!-e 50lQ parts. ! meeting- ,of the Industrl.al Arts in· 
structors. The new president is C. 
be:oer:er~;l.::~:lt~rg~:~:i~~SsP;:~~ i ~~:7~~~~~ o:ic:p:se\i::t~k~:~ 
week: Dr. Otis Young s$Gke to I man D. Roberts of Hamsburg. L. 
the Business and Pr(lfessional Woo I C, Petersen of our (lwn depart-
Southwest of Campus :~~~sl si;::ona~~~t pr~h:ose:U~~~ I ment was~~:~ry, 
~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~§~:~ islati\'e remedies; Miss Charlotte I SOUTHERN SECOND : Zimmerschied discussed modern I AS INDIA A WINS : -developments in plJ1il;ical science! SdT. LOUplS RE,LAYS I, CB:B:BXB:B:B:H:' for the Scienfe club; Dr. C. H. (Continue from age) I "I Cramer spoke ~t the Ma:rio~ Rot· 1 hurdles Wilmer Piper with fourth .1' 
ary club on HItler: Dean G. D. in the \nile, and John Buckner 
"NELL Wash Garments I Wham addressed the Carbondale with third in the quarter mile run. 
Printed Voiles, nene, Gingham and Linen Dresses ~~~e~~sOk~U~~ t~!ssN:;:~!~ :f!~ !~:kn~~t~S;a:~ i~;~~:mi::::~ i 
1.95 to $5.95 on the subject, "Evolution of the Tripp, and Morris 'Heiderscheid., 
Also Linen Suits in Assorted Colors Madonna as a Figure in Italian I The tv;o mile quartet included $10.95 Art." John Lchde, Francis Grisko, Wil-
Aillio New Wash Silks in Dark and Pastel Shades -- mer Piper, snd Jo-hn Moss .. Buck-
$5.95 and $7 .95 flo~!~S s~!d:t ~~:i~t~~:f5e~r::: ! .;i:~ ~:h::~o~~~hea~~d~!;s:v~~~~ 
JOH'NSON'S Inc. Wednesday. Dr. Mary M. Steagall The Maroon athletes were C(lm-
and A. H. Hamil~on also visited peting with such stars as Ed Hall, 
the show last Saturday. Big Six sprint record holder, for-
merly of Kansas University and 
Miss Florence G. Wells enter· Ivan Fuqua, Big Ten 440 yard 
tained the Misses Florence and Lu· dash champion. I 
ella Denney at dinner Wednesday I' 
evening. Miss Mary Crawford will en-
tertain the members of the English 
AC::TIVITIES AWARD RULING department with a pot lAlck dinner I 
THEATRE 
'"Rustlen of Red Dog" 
Comedy and ~o.ddity and Cartoon 
SUNDA\AND MONDAY 
Damon Runyon's 
"HOLD 'EM YALE" 
WITH BUSTER CRABBE, PATRICIA ELLIS, 
ANDY DEVINE, GEORGE STONE 
Also Comedy and News 
Continuou~ Showing Daily 2:30 to 11:00 P. M. 
H;OME KILLED MEATS 
ARE BETTER 
Stable 'Groceries 
Courteous S~rv.ice 
-- at her home in Jonesboro this i \", th~~}.~~~~at~~~~;~~~~d~l~~~d :c~ j ' ... ~'~ni~ng~·~~~;;~~~~~EEE~E~~EEEEE~E~~~~~ 
I ~\:i::e;ro~~i~g ~h~~n~~ti~~: du~ ~.---"-
WILLIAMS and BRANDON :~'ha:: ~;,~r,'~t~i:,giV;~i,b;"I~~:1 SPRING FOOTWEAR ~ 121 N. Washington j~aitra!~~~i;:~' ;~:te~~~~Olm~~i~~~ 1------------------------------~==========~~==:E==~I Dr. C. M. SITTER I Blues. Grays, Biege, ~ r Dentist I Brown and White .. , 
S 0 .LV E'D . I Lo=t.d ';~o:.o;4~ru. St.,. I Combinations .' .. <" .Resideno;:e Schwa.rb; Apartment L::.~S:-pO-p-~y~YPO~OW:~hE:~' I o~;;:.: I ~ $P9 ,', 
J
' Suits ... _.~EN·S 40c 
DELICIOUS Pan... ..... 20c and 
Hats ........................ 40e. 
BAKED GOODS 1.1 :::1':' Coats. . ..... ~g~ $295 
--0-- LADIES' 
Dresses 60c 
Skirts ........................ 40c 
Wh:te Afternoon 
Ties in Swirl and 
T reebark Leathers 
Both Miiitary and 
Boulevard Heels 
. Morgan's Bakery 
404. S. nIinois Phone 188 
1
:'1 ~!i:.'e~~~.....:..... ~g~ 
Swaggers .......... ...... SSe 
Coats (plain) .......... 60c 
Satisfaction GUOlranteed 
Ruuell Winelfardner, MSr MALONEY'S 8HOE 8TORE 
E A S T E R - - - - Ap~il 21 st. 
Of c~ut.e we are ready wit; Everything for Eaater-Whitman'lIi and Betty Lou Candies in E~ater 'Packages-;;-Perfumea i~ little Easter Egg Cogtainera-Perlumes ~: 
the Dram-Easter Novelties in Candiea and Toys-Shop around in here and see what a really up-to-date Drug Store baa 
CLINE VICK DRUG COMPANY 
"FOR BETTER SODA/FOUNTAIN SERVICE COME HERE" 
